Partner Country

Most Traders in Zimbabwe do online registration of customs declarations
Partner Country

• Detailed information is to be supplied
• The online system is self checking
• The process of registration is complete only when all fields are correctly completed
Partner Country

• Error messages are send back to the declarant for correction

• In built consistent checks are in the form of SQLs
Partner Country

• For non-commercial transaction which may be used as proxies of informal trade

• Partner country where not stated maybe deduced from the currency used

• ZAR South Africa (Swaziland, Lesotho, Botswana, Namibia)
Partner Country

- Euro- where the euro is used
  EU appears as partner country
- Every transaction must have a partner country.
Mode of transport

• Where declarations are lodged online the mode of transport is correctly stated

• Some of the possible modes of transport in the Zimbabwe domain are:
Mode of transport (continued)

- Rail 20
- Road 30
- Air 40
- Electricity 75

- Challenges are experienced when dealing with Non-commercial transaction.
• Thank you

• END